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in this state has been stopped. This is due to the intelligent
activity of our League. This was brought about in the fol-
lowing fashion. An agreement was secured among twenty-

five of the leading railroads not to sell liquor on their
diners. The superintendent of the League wrote to all of
the Anti-Saloon Leagues of the country telling them what
had been done in Illinois. Ihe result of the matter is that
a number of other state Leagues have taken the matter up

and have stopped the sale of liquor on dining cars until the
borders of their own state.

The Effective Work of Organization.
The constructive work of the League is the big things

accomplished. This was not spectacular, but it was genuine,
muscle-making and fibre-building work.

The organization work by precincts and school districts
was the secret of the securing of an army of about 15,000

men for work on primary day, in which such notable victor-
ies were achieved for the temperance forces in Illinois.

The big feature of the primary battle begun eight months
before the primary election with organization meetings in
Chicago and in the county was this inconspicuous, quiet,

individual loyalty that made up the mass of our strength and
secured for us the sum total of our victory. We had a

working force of 140 people at the latter part of the cam-

paign.
*************

Victory at the Primaries in Gubernatorial Fight.

Another outstanding event of the year was in the light

for nomination for governor. State’s Attorney Wayman, for

Cook county, was making a spectacular and it seemed for a

time a winning fight for nomination for governor on the
Republican ticket, but because of the record he had made

of friendship for the liquor interests, having thrown many

cases out of court in Cook county that were against the
liquor people, having refused to press prosecutions under the
Sunday laws, and by other actions shown his undoubted
friendship for the liquor traffic. The League felt fully justi-
fied in warning the state against Mr. Wayman. As soon as

this expression went forth from our headquarters, Mr. Way-

man’s star began to wane and he ran third on the Republi-

can ticket. This event served notice upon the politicians of
the state as nothing else had done that the League is a

tremendous force and must be reckoned with, and was

probably the greatest factor in the whole primary election.
The friendship of the League for Governor Deneen is

justified upon the record the governor has made in support

of our measures. He signed the local option bill which we

now have upon the statute books, and has signed other tem-

perance measures that have passed the legislature during

his term of office. It is one of the fundamental principles
of our League to stand by those who stand by us; support

the public officials who enact and enforce the temperance

laws of this state. We could do nothing else than support
the governor in his fight for nomination in the primary elec-
tion.

Legislation Sought.

Now, as to the present election, we have a sufficient gain
at the primary to pass a county option law if we are able to

maintain it at the election in November. There can be no

question about this, but a brisk fight must be made. This
depends largely upon the resources of the League. The
churches should rally to the support of the League at this
critical time as never before. It may be necessary to have
special campaign subscriptions made in the churches of this
state to furnish the war chests with funds.

Our program for the next legislature is inspiring. We
ask for a county option law, to extend the present township

local option law to include the county as a unit. We ask
also for a residence district bill and a blind tiger law. But,
my brethren, to win this fight, we must have the increasing

support of the churches.
*************

Victory Leads Through the Open Door of the Church.

Is it unreasonable to ask that every Baptist church give

at one Sunday morning to the work of the Anti-Saloon

League in Illinois, permitting the representative to use his
own method in securing the support of the individual member
of the church in this combined fight against the liquor traffic?

One of the most perplexing and discouraging features of
our work is the complacent way in which church officials con-
sign the work of the Anti-Saloon League to the budget or to
the scrap heap.

The road to glorious victory in Illinois is through the
open church door and the militant pulpit. With the church
door closed and the pulpit silent, we remain defeated. Breth-
ren, let us use our utmost endeavors to throw open the
church doors of this state for the support of this particular
method which has proven so successful in putting the local
saloon out of business.

*************

Co-Operating Organization.
This report has been largely occupied with reference

to the work of the national and state Anti-Saloon League,
We do not mean by this heavy emphasis upon the League
work to lessen our interest in the other temperance organi-
zations that direct the activities of the Christian people
against the liquor traffic. If space permitted full reference
would be made to the work of these allied organizations.
But, inasmuch as the Anti-Saloon League is a League upon
whose board sits the representatives of nearly every one of
these temperance organizations, the above emphasis upon the
League’s work is justified.

National Convention and Superintendents’ and
Workers’ Conferece.

One item of interest remains to be reported before we
close this report, i. e., the remarkable national convention of
the American Anti-Saloon League held in Washington, D. C.,
last December. Your chairman was permitted to be present
during the entire ten days of those great meetings. The
conference of state superintendents and field workers’ was
remarkable from many points of view. The splendid caliber
of the men, the faithful attendance upon whole day sessions
in which most patient attention was given to the minute de-
tails of the League work, the masterly leadership of Supt.
Baker. These made up a most delightful fellowship. The
convention itself was largely attended and attracted much
attention in the capital city. The banquet at the National
Hotel was significant in that there were present more mem-
bers of the United States senate and the house of represen-
tatives and governors of states than ever sat down at one
table together in the history of the temperance reform.

National Legislation.
The interstate shipment bill, the possibility of federal

legislation was here frankly discussed, and then followed
the conference of these same delegates the next day upon
this interstate shipment bill when unanimity among temper-
ance forces for federal legislation was secured. And now it
seems before a great while we shall have such a law; passed
by congress protecting prohibition territory against federal
invasions on behalf of the liquor forces.

All in all, brethren, the outlook is encouraging, the vic-
tories seem quite permanent and the overthrow of the liquor
traffic in this generation is not wholly a dream. Let us by
the grace of God and united forces make it a blessed
actuality. Respectfully submitted,

(Signed) M. P. BOYNTON,
Chairman Temperance Committee.

Intemperance Leading Cause
in the annual report of the joint charity organiza-

tions of New York City there are statistics bearing on
causes of destitution and the work of taking care of
homeless men and women. These charity workers in-
terviewed J.600 men at the municipal lodging house,
and of this number 60 per cent declared that intemper-
ance was the cause of their destitution. It is probable
that this percentage will hold good in all the other
large cities of the country.
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